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Vol. XVII- N o n o  
Friday, March 28, 1958
t«iE C o ,
LIMIVI E R G L A S S
A ' ' v  K e | ' E D U C A T IO N  WITH A  C H R IST IA N  PURPOSE
H
Hobart Mitchell Presents 
Sermon-in-Song” April 11
concert
present in the series of Lyceum
programs for year. T f ^ ^ ^ R i r t  will BerigiyW
Frid^H V pril 11, a ® :00 p.m.jpn the College Church.
H §fr. M itchell’s “Sermon-in-Song” is a synthesis of sacred m u H  
and th ftpokehW ord . Each of th B s (H n (^ H o p e n ® |^ ^ * e > ||B ||B | 
which thSjspoken text an d ^ ^ R :d  
music a l^ ^ ^ K n  developing the mes­
sage. Ora^m> arias, psalm settings, 
sacred so i^ H  andfeipiritu^^^^^^^B  
the
^with the sermon text so that t^K ran- 
sition from ^H iking to singing ^ ^ ^ B  
complished wi thout any break in 
^H tinuiB . Though E>ermon-in-S!^^B 
is higOTMurmJal, the sermons them­
selves are tt^Sughf^^B ious in char­
acter, simple and d u ^ i n j ^ ^ H
The originator of the ‘̂ R frjH n- 
Song” concerts, which he ^^^^Bpgin  
colleges, Hobart Mitchell 
pinging ever since his years as a boy 
ehoSStgr in Church
School in hfflv York City, and TO has 
close to sacred i r ^ 9  during 
muchBff his lifeB H ^ H udieB  voice 
both priv^^^Bn New York Ciga and 
fat the Eastman School of M i^ H in  
fif^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B N ew  York. In addition to 
his training, h ^ ^ ^ fla  broad
edrmaiBjRn^^Marround. for he holds 
Q M .A .  in American Litfflxture from 
Columbia U nivffiity and B ught Eng­
lish for New York U®R
versity. He has do^^^^^^erB >le  
writing, which g iv f l  him ability 
to com^R; eifective scripts for hiij 
sermons, and following co llfle  gradu­
ation, he had the H ^^^Sng experi­
ence of two {^^^Baent vagabonding 
ground the world.
In addition to hi^^^^^^^M >bart 
Mitchell the “Poetry-in-Song
Bulletin”, a quarterly puHMml^^R’or 
the use of ^ ^ ^ gs and voii^^^^^^R  
across the ^fflntry, which offer^^M  
formation about good song settings of 
■Bheiraan and F, n td i s m  in
field has also
developed#? h B  program ^Hrm on-in- 
Song,” which he sings ir^ B leg ^ ^ B p- 
el services and Religion-in-Life Week 
programs.
Among th Janrals that Mr. ^^^mell 
will H  presenting Publican”
Bby Beardsley V a i^ R  Water; “Nobody 
the T rou ^ H l See” arranged 
by ̂ ^ ^ P am on a^ P h iS n  ■Wfij Saviour, 
from K luck by 
Buck; “O Have Mercy” from A  
Paul, Mendelssohn; ^ H ead  Me, O 
Lord” from Abrahar^^^SliquB and 
Holy” by FraBk.
Hobart Mitchell
Universe Adds 
FM Radio Mure
March 14, an FM radiofsej? 
an a^plifie»  and five speakers were 
i$ P H * ^ f l  the Universe, O li^^^B u- 
dent Smio.n,^Rter,iM
Continuous music is now provided 
throughout th ^ ^ ^ B  The selections 
rar®  from to popular
m u ^ ^ H
Soger KennedyWffestsm^^^^Sm- 
bled the amplifier a n o W a ffir  Wil­
liams, theological certificate student, 
EnstalleM the speaker™ Proarffign^as
Lyceum Series 
Shows Religious 
Film s! April 12
^^M iturdaS  April ^ 9 a t  8:00 p.m. 
The present two
films in B u rB  Recital Hall. 
Witness, a 35 m in u ^^^w rr 
film, dynamic t r v ^ ^ ^ ^ B  of H
teen-ager who broke h f l  promise to 
the Lord.
In  the film a felloffl named Bill a s R  
Cod to l^ H ip o n  his heart another 
B g h  schooler t ^ ^ ^ S B i e l S i  wit- 
ness and invite to his Bible C lu f^ ^ ^ B  
responds and c h a lle ^ ^ B ff l l l  with 
the captain of his football team. 
Bill fails to ta ^ B ^ ^ S n tff lg o f  his op- 
portunities time aftc^^^ffi.un til trag­
edy occurs.
The m o t io r ^ ^ ^ R ^ H jH  filmed at 
^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ a l  High School, IndiaM  
apolis, Indiana, July 19™. Tom 
T h o m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  at from
Michigan, is among the 
film. C fflerB y 
high school from
also took part in the film.
^ H S iS i t  B l i t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r a n s  first show­
ing at t^B lndianapolisH Y outh  for 
C h 8 |^ H » t  in October, l f |^ ^ B
“Red B ^ ^ H :  Life” is the 2nd oH3Q 
two films to be shown. I^^^ B th B g h t^  
provoking motion picture with a 
entific approach — comparing Christian 
lifA to  the«>l<ffl^^SHfetj: is a Moody 
f ilm sa n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H a se d  the fall of 1957 
for tlH  first time.
HALMOS PRESENTS LECTURE SERIES
Under th e f i> (^ ^ R h ^ B o f  the M athematics Association of 
America, a series o f  bB  given by Dr. MufflR.
Halmos, will be held on ^ H o l i B t  Campus April 17 and 1 £ § ||
Dr. H a l^ ^ ^ B l l^ B  Thursday at in romfi
307 of Building^ffl th«Mubje<B “Logic fronB
A to Friday Can’t ^ ^ 9 ’
All math and science majors will be 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B to  attend tk ^ H lec t^ ^ ^ H  
Thursday evening, April 17, th<B 
Science Club will be holding its a n fl  
nual banquet in Olivet’s Mural Room 
w^^^BDr. Halmos will p^fflnt the 
Mathematician who didn’t
A pro^9>r of TMathema^H Dr. 
Mllgilin^Wia^Broht at the ^ fn iy^ ^ ^ B  
of Chicago since Previously he
^ ^ ^ i t  xat the University of Illino lS  
and At the m eJ S
ent time D rB la ln ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q  of 
^^^^ferirom  the U ^ ^^ B ty  of Chi- 
cago for one year to do’jjSnfflnced 
study at the Institute for ^ 9 \d v a n c e -  
ment of Science in Priffleton, New  
J ^ ^ B  He has oft^^^Brked here in 
and at one time ^^^B  an 
^Sistant to Pro^H)F vonNeumann. 
Among his many acgreg^H ntB  he 
held » Fellowship in
194!^Rind was for one year a visiting 
prc^^^^Bt the University of Monte-J 
video in U rugi^B jil^ iiaspwit^m four 
books: F in i^^^^^shsional Vector 
Spaces in 194B Measure Theory in 
1950w|lntroduction to f i lb e r t  Space 
W l9 5 llff irg o d ic  Theory in 1957. h I  
has also served as a Sigma Xi 
at of ChiJaBB. Earle
^®ymond Hedrick Lecturer for the 
^ B th em au B l Association of A m ^ M  
Pi M u several
casions, and was the w nner of thej 
Chauvenet prize. Professor I ltHnffil 
combines rare talents 
with notable a d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H E n  mathe­
matical research. His ̂ ^ ^ ^ an d  papers 
have won renown for their clarifj£B
DEAN’S LIST 
INCLUDES 58 
TOP SCHOLARS
A ^ ^ d in g  to an a n n cm^^^Bnt 
made by Dr. VViffl^E. Snowbarger, 
Dean of
there were fifty-eight students nain^M 
to the Dean’s List, six of which 
a 4.00 average (all A fi f i
Those ^ H l i t s  receiving 1 all ^^B  
were Jeriel Beard, M arg^ ^  Beinor, 
Frank
Gladys H H r t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S l R. Meyer.
Thi^^^^^^^Ben students who re­
ceived B 3 .85  and up They
Roberta Claussen, Dorothy £ 9  
telle, Judith Maurice Howe,
Hunsley, Esther Judy, and 
Roach.
l ^ B  following s t u ^ ^ B  from t 9  
freshmen class made a^^^B and up 
Baker, L ^^^g Bean, 
Donna C ^H  Alan 
Galloway, Willard Gesells, Phyllis 
^ffi^Siart, James
gleton, and Harold fl>yd Smith.
Sophom ore^^^^^^^^^Sl to thel 
Dean’s List Acord, De-
loris Cavins, Paul Cunningham, Boyd 
Larry Fmndrit^Bjl Roberta 
^ B n tB  Fred Lee, Donald I^ ^ B  
Henry Jane Reynpl^n
Ken Swan, and Mary Warman.
ThBni^^RjdCTu B who represented 
the junior <^H  on the ] ^ 9 i ’s List 
as follows: Nancy Bc^ett, Marilyn 
Geraldine Evelyn
Miriam H^mHluth Helms, El­
mer ^^Seath, Gene Shea, and LoritJ 
EVright.
Senior students w ith^^fl^^pnd up 
^ B r a g ^ ^ ^ ^  Deloris Bryan, FraBc 
Deninger, Donna Duff, Jeanette Han­
son, Phyllis Johnson, Robert ^ 9 t h l  
Bertrum Rogers, Lyle 
Eugene Snider, anc^^^fl Snider. 
^^^^^^^^^^B idents and post-grad­
uates named include Frances DePatis, 
Ken Dunbar, and
Coming Events
April 11, Fri. — Ü f^ H m B H o M r t  
Mitchell — “Sermon in B « B
April 12, Sat. — Lyceum (two films)
April H5-16, Tues. & Wed. — iSaho- 
more Testing Program.
April ^ 9 l 8 ,  T hem  & B ri. — Mathe­
matics Association of America Meet­
ing.
April U§9 Fri. — Indianapolis District
April l B  Fri. — O rp h ^ 9 B a n q u e t.
April l B  Sat. — Student
April E 4-25, Thurs. & Fri. -^W)rth- 
east Indiana
April 2 5 M ^ i. — Lycflurm  
Project Talent Program.
- Student
■¡BMP
* H  . .Jz v%. “
made for the use of a ^ ^ ^ ^  player 
with w ^^^blifiëttteK S^ l-i^ B Sddi- 
tion be
The music system was installed at 
of W ggn upon |à  
proposal made by t ^ ^ 9 i d B t  Coun­
cil. Th ¡suffit will i in d s
received in the 1958 Student Project.
director
shortly before the de^^^^^^M the choir, Fri., March 21, on its 27th annual 
^^^Bgour.W im , the pE sideM  of the Apollo the corsage
as s ^ ^ t  from h isB r^ ^ ^ B lon . The Orph^^^^m nrBom j^^^wof 48 voices, 
B  now touring the B a z arene churches in the st^ ^ a  of Indi^^B Ohio, and 
Michigan. The ten-day tour will end Sun., March 30, in Huntington, Indiana.
Orpheus Choir 
Sets April 18 
As Banquet Date
TheMannual banquetlfodll
be heldBin Friday,^April 18, at th e !  
South S h ^ 9  Country Club in Chi- 
cago. Orpheus members and theirJ 
guests will ^ R n d  the affair ^ ^ S i i -  
formal attire.
An int^^Sing program has been 
plaffled. Miss Harriet All)^^^^æaker 
noted for her and
ii^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R an s will be t f l  spècial 
^^^tJQ ^e Treble Tone T r S  and th e l 
Collegians will ^œ m gm g.
NSfonn’^ ^ ^ ^ M  Acting Chair­
man of the yK isîon  of Fine Arts, will 
pins to Ina Niccum, Marilyn 
C^911s, Zan Hawkins, Linda Lut- 
B ell, W gpiîe’ S™ akmaml Op k Reissl 
and Merwvn Matson. These students 
^^^^R^^Bnern^ B jiof the choir.jfo il 
three years and the pins are an award 
fine service.
members of the ch o ir^ ^ ^ H  
prisBthe decorating committee. They 
JoAnn Coil, Be®  Hatcher, Linda 
Luttrel^^^Brge Dunbar, and Cliff
Turn To Page 3
m
PAGE 2 THE G L I M M E R G L A S S
ARE WE ETHICAL?
Friday, March 28, 1958
W e have heard much about eth i^ H iap ast few weeks. Many 
helpful W pgptions have been BadeRnd practical 
given in (Mapel. But haS: we been applying these principles in our 
d a w  lives?
In d^fflitory "hen or bull” E^Hons do we always 
Ethical? How it is to fa^^æ» the trap RJrash cr itiS m  when 
pgabbinBfsvith the group.
Ccmmenfi
On
Current
Events
From the Pastor s Study . . .
We origin |llyB ia^*io intention of bBBuunethicMMbut how 
lea®  it is to agree with tl^^^ ^ ^^mfent, to add m o^ H n ^ m oB  
to his w c^H  Before we r^ ^ K  what harm another
stiBent, a faculty member, a religious standard, o H o ^ ^ H i -  
structive idea has been^^ ^B lyB nd  unjustly criticized. 
we are repentant l^ ^ ^ ^ K ll^ ^ ^ ^ R w h ich  came so ^ ^ ^ H ru t the 
dam Bfl which t ^ 9  have d o n A a n S t  be erased.
by Lyle K rum rifl
In s ta b le  Europe
Let u s all work to correct th iA itu ation ^ ^ B  are all
norm aB ou ngi^ ^ ^ B  It is our nPureB) question issues vital to us. 
let Us do it with 9 co ifiru c tiS  attitude.
M a^wflall E R n & r  the Clfristian’s standardBf B h gW is wel 
face the'soon-coming election of our 1958-fB A .S .B ^ ffic ^ ^ ^ B y  
we be co-operative in the 1958gtudent Proj^^H hffli B om B n  the 
Snelr futurcHto n ia fl.th is y^ ^ B prcB ct reach its .ulffinate goal. 
^ Q t  of all, more just B  our daily conv^^BioH
[feemAjl^-ing to “Do unto o th ^ ^ sH o u  would havH them c^Bnto  
you.”
Know Your Generals
DR. HUGH C. BENNER
: by J. Rex Eaton
Dr. Hugh C. Benner’s election to the ^ ^ B a l  su p erin ten d ^ «
in 19S ^ Ë n^ K d  a career as pastor, college pr^ ^ Sm  and seminary 
l | p » e n t | ^ ^ ^ ^ B l e c ted again i j |^ « S £ Q ^ ^ ^ B ld  of 
stated at ^ ^ B m B of his election in 1 9 5 :^ ^ 9  he “is well qualified 
for thBoffi^B>°th by education Any
observed his l^ ^ ^ B ip  can rladily^Biction this conclusion.
Dr. Benner waHborHon a fànn neai^ K B ionBJhio. He 
converted and called m preach when h f lw B  a boy. A ftc^^B  
family moved to OlivB, Illinois, attended Olivet
he re^ ^ B d ^ B ) bachelor ^ ^ H H e  
took furthe^^Brk at Boston and at ~̂ ^ B M fh tB sid  received a 
Master of Arts deg^Bfrom  the University of 1940
he was an honoi^B doctoral from ^ B tl^ fls t
Nazarene College, Nampa, IdSio.
Starting his pastoral w orkj^^H ta^B n^^K iaSorniaR n 1921 
in a small homHmisHoi^^Brch, he in c^ ^ ^ S  the membership 400 
pe:^BB  in 1936 he accepted a call tBSpokanBFirfl
ChuBh anc^ffl 1941 to K ans^ B ity  FirH Church,
In first president of î'^^ffene Theological
where until h ^ ^ ^ B o n  as a general su¡Br-
intfflidemp^
Dr. iflnher is gifted in r^ ^ flan c^ ^ B  compose® and m n H  
much church m u sic^ B  is married ancBHBa daughter and a son.
providence revealed in t h A e ^ f l  
tion of our chi^^^^^^^B  Dr. Benner being no exception. As the 
H eralflof Holiness has said again, “Dr. B e n n e ^ ^ « B : il^ ^ ^ ^ f l  
and consecrated life will ^ ® ^ § h im  to honor th ^ ^ ^ M w h ich  has' 
been distinguished by the g ifft l  leaders who have a^ B d y been 
call A  to fill i t f l
fcH E C o
L I M M E R G L A S S
**»<*<■•
P u b l is h e d  by  t h e  St u d e n t s  o f  O l iv e t  N a z a r e n e  C o l l e g e , K a n k a k e e , I l l in o is . 
P u r p o s e : To mirror the spiritual, academic, and social activities of the six divisions.
J o y c e  M a n g u m  
Editor-in-chief
R o b e r t  N o r t h  
Business Manager
D r . J. F . L e is t , Faculty Sponst M iss V iv ia n  M u s n u g , Literary Advisor
ED ITO R IA L JjjjfA FF -  M iriam H all, Assistant Editor; f l n y a  Beals. Make-up Editor; Ted
Editor; M arilyn Cassels, Music Editor; 
G loria Burggraf, Typist; W es R o t^ ^ H B lio to g rap /ie r.
REPO RTIN G  STA FF R oberta H unter, T ed Rypczynski, Lyle Krumrie,
H ank Reeves, D onna Larrance, Columnists. P a t Dickey, Rex E aton , Judy  E llf l j  N ancy 
Verlac, Paul C unningham , Rick W ithrow , f f l  Roseman, Bob Robinette, Phil P e trieM oy  
Pavy, Vangi Burtch, Marilyn Kremer, Reporters. B K IN E S S  S T A F F -  Ken Ellis, Assistant 
Business Manager; Byron Buker, Advertising Manager; Cliff E verett, E verett Holmes, 
L o thair Green, Leon James, Gene W oods, Bill Baker, Fred  W eghorst, 
Jerry* Sisk, Ad Salesmen.
Europe, for centuries the traditional 
trouble spot of th e R ^ Ic M ^ ^ ^ B |m g J  
its problems again. Ijrn fl come fîjBYm 
both sides of 
evidenced by
from that M 9ra[B t continent. T v B  
of t h 9  most recent m en­
tioned the com­
munist countries and the grow iifl 
discontent with
in botta E i l a n d  and F ra ^^ ^ H
The probffln of ^ ^ ^ H v f l l r in k i iB  
in f ^ ^ ^ ^ E u r o p e  has recently been 
^B ll^a  to  th S a t^ ff it® ! of t^ ^ ^ B ip le  
by
have jwig used alcofm ic beverages; 
h o ^ ^ ^ ^ H  the seeming 
under communism h ^ f l l ^ S n  them to 
drink ^ ^ ^ J h f ^ E j f l th a n  ever before.
TheEuthcr^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B tr iM  to crack 
this ^ ^ ^ ^ m n g  the price of 
the d r in B  but to n o f la ih ^ ^ ^ ^ H ip Ie  
seem t o ^ D  that this i ^ ^ ^ ^ S a y  to 
get back a t and th i f l
keep on drmStma to despite
LmmB prices or w arn iipB from  the 
B v e r n n f l t  to cut d o ^H > n  inbibing.
Eastern Europe wasn’t the k i i h  
place where discontent ^ ^ H d  how­
ever. E n g ^ ff l is presently s u f ^ ^ ra l  
from aëself-deflatTaWof its e g o S u jB  
realization th a t s h e c o m p e t e  
EvithBicfK  gia'ntsijas the Uni A  States 
and Russia has h u r a ^ H p r id 9 d e e p l ; l  
Her
has little future and man”  are RSmH 
scquentlv m oving to the g o m i ^ ^ B  
Britishers are copiplm ni^^B bfflt ev­
erything and anything w h im  shows 
their ( H  down with
th ^ v a S th in B  are going. Foreign na­
tions, especially B O B  U nited States, 
^ ^ ^ ^ B h a ^ A  blame for B r iR n f l  
woes.
This aiitMida E ii s n^KiYBE^giu in 
elections w h ic h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e n  
held t l r ^ ^ ^ ^ H l y .  The Con s A a t f ^  
Party, tl^®)ne now in power, has been 
^ H n g  ground ra p id lv a l l^ B u B â ^ io- 
litio n , the Socialist — Labor 
not gaining p r® o r t io n ^ S ' however; 
R a t^ B  the once a lm ^ ^ ^ ^ g m c t Lib­
eral Party  is pi B in g  up votes and 
th r^ B n s  to become a 
the next general ^ ^ B > n - If the Con­
servatives are defeated, it is d o t^ ^ B  
th ^ B t h e m p f  the  other two m am rl 
parties would B i n  a majority ; th in  
would lead to ^^^R itio n  government 
w h i|B ^ B l< f  fu rthH jlead  to Britain’s 
unsteadiness.
| | |® a n w h i l« > ^ ^ ^ B |; ;fl|e c h a n n e l ,  
F r s ^ B  Is facing ^ R iw  governmental
crisB  T hatH noth ing  ̂ B r f° r F r ^ H ,
however. W h ^ K  new is tha t a t last 
many F re m ^ ^ ff l are dem and irS  th a tl 
a  real c h a i^ B b e  made, ^ B ^ b ly  in- 
v o lB ig  the entire gox^^^R nta l struc­
ture. T h t^W nstan t steftuble,..in North 
A fric ^ a h d  t h e ^ B j ^ ^ ^ ’éplefing of 
F ^ ^ ^ H f i n a i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B g  French­
men to do R m e  serious thinking.
f l  an(f more the people are look- 
ing to  th e lw a rtim e  hero, General 
dc Gaulle, to assume com­
mand, ^ ^ b l 9 a  dictatorship, and in- 
itiate some radical c h a i^ H ^ ^ B p o l- l  
iticians of both right and le^B sB jEi 
want him b i ^ ^ B 1 be forcffi to ^ B p t  
him u n ^ ^ ^ B y  can solve F r a i ^ H  
current p rob le^^^B
The big problem of course remains; 
will E u^ B  be ableHa solve its prob- 
lems or will it be tH B Sltao  become a
The Easter Miracle
by F orBsWBMBSSacti
Easter dawn! Magdalene,
the and Sa­
lome come to tp B r m b  “at the risi™  
of t ^ B o o .” “They saw that th e B to B  
was rolled away.” T h eB jrea fd  the 
w ordB rO m  the “young man,” “He is 
|y S s  not trembled
an d B e re  a i ^ ^ ^ H w h y  had th m  nod 
rem embered His 
cerning the resurrection?
B l a B l F r i c H a d  blasted t h A  
hopes. Somehow t ^ B  expected the 
another miracle 
iwmeh would have avoided bloody; 
Calvary. But now th e S h a d  seen Him 
d if l  they had heard “It B
finished. They could not expect tijjSI 
u m p h o n to f  s ^ ^  trafSffl. — So when 
^ ^ ^ ^ B that morning t h A  came
B i th  a hopeless Ic B  for a dead friend. 
B u t ^ ^ B | 9 B  all odds, t l n A r R n ed 
had forth a liv B  that which
^ ^ l d  not R B l y K e  had Bctually 
happened. ^ ^ B i b ^ ^ B ' 1 B  typical' 
of C h r i^ B  faith to see in thffl which 
the vgS’ld says is incredible and im- 
possible, life, reality B id  power.
How can G *  hate sin and love 
in Christ
^ R r o m g H s i B  How can God bring 
y  holy people into life andPm m or- 
tality? Fallen man in his , r ^ ^ ^ S r g  
says, “Impossible!” But God, has‘“f e ^ | 
vealed Himself in The Cross is
the timMHs way to i ^ S  of 
Christ’s b o c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B n  is t f l  tri- 
umph! And t lS  followers of A  way- 
know and tlmy k n o '^ E jH  theB know .
Your President Speaks
by Jim Bedsworth
Today our mu
Starts. A fter returning from t l ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
t i m  the time will go m o ^ B ap id ly  
than ®  wish, as |§ B ? is a great deal 
on the B pedule for th i ^ B J ^ ^ B t  of 
thH sch im  year.
T p o l i t i c a l  
paign p r o n ^ B  to be A e r y  e ^ œ n g  
one. This y^^H there have been soi^a 
changes which th ^ ^ ^ m e B  council 
m  were worthwhile for 
E ons. This year « M m
added to th ^ ^ B |t ic a l  ticket. TffiB 
was c o rn e d  necessary 
sons. T h iS  is a position which will 
P ^ b l y  be filled by a g i r l ,^ p  t l i l  
gives a girl H  high position in resK ct 
to student ^ B rnm ent- Although this 
has always been a part of 
the ^ u ( H i t ^ g B ; i l B t  has imVer been 
by ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f e n U  body. 
By m a k ^ B tb B  office an H ^ B B o i B  
it w ill m  the position of s ^ ^ B ry 
prestige. The addm g of a third m l H  
ber to the politHal ticket also prom- 
ises to add to t f l  quaB y  of th e^ am - 
paign.
The Student Coufflil h f l  also been
B ^ g n f l o n  the possibility of a vice- 
president. I t j ^ ^ B  thought tha t this 
^ B e  would be W j^ S t o  present fo fl 
this year’s campaign, b u ^ ^ ^ ^ B  of ,  
the shortage of ti^^B and the num ber 
of CEmils that must b ^ ^ ^ ^ sd e re d , it 
cannot this year. ES^B
Council d o f lp lf f l  to continue to  work 
on this this year so tha t t ^ S
issue will be pu t to a vote and nec- 
essary changes will be m ade t h i ^ ^ ^ f l  
As a result, t h f l  am endm ent will be 
c f f e ^ ^ B ^ B ^ ^ M  The reasons for 
th i s ^ ^ ^ f t l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S  will b e B o i^ B in  
the near future.
As f f i - y Q r ,  I  suppose there are 
B  few people who feel that there are 
n flqualified  candidates up f o r ^ ^ ^ B  
bon. I imagine t h f l i d ^ B f i l  probably 
^ B t i n u f l ^ ^ ^ B  to come. There are 
who w ant to B  on t h e l  
side-lines of every campaign and g i^ B  
cr^W sms and never help E ith e r side.
I hope thMe are Hm inim um  of th e ^ B  
people this B a r ,  and when t h ^ ^ ^ H  
paign offiM lly opens, T u ^ ^ H  April 
will gefffight 
in and his favorite candidates.
And “H  the b H t man w i r ^ H
Erasers
A uthor Unknown
E j ^ ^ B  are the ^ ^ ^ n t l j ^ ^ ^ B  
@f tha t t l ^ H  no doubt.
w r i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f l i s .  A few quick 
sw ip e « -
And big m i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B e  out.
will fin c fl^ ^^B ,
Of kind,
If you will try
T ® 1 m  these facts in mind;
W hen-you bum p in a crowd,
O T ic B H ^ flk n ^ B  her d o w n B  
A ^ p f ^ T  ™ sorry!” may bringSsmiles 
And rub out thsHold frown. 
p S ip ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ia b ly ,
Obliterate m i s t a ^ ^ ^ |
And th r^ B m a ll words, “ I lo \H  you!” 
Can erase the worst h e a r t^ f l s .
The American Salesman; If 
m |H u p  B u r  mind tham -ou H n ’t do
s o n f i B  you’r ^ H ) s p l t^ B  right., a
has-been like t f l  Roman Em pire of 
old.
W ® : a  big d i^ ^ ^ ^ B  there B B ie - i  
tween giving a d ^ ^ B nd  lending a  
hand. — Courier
'm m B B S
iätiksätef.
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STATE HOSPITAL EMPLOYS 
SCARLETT, TAYLOR AS GUARDS
by Jim Diehl
SNOOP SCOOP
Going t o f l n P ? e |H g e l f f i l l f l c o i i |  
sidered a full time job as also 
ing forty hours a week, in  t g f l : a s e ^  
a State l ^ ^ ^ l ,  and taking care of 
a family, b u t all these 
p l i | H  by Ray Taylcraand Don Scar- 
lett, juniors, at one t i m f l  There are 
many w a y f ln f lm g P ^  students work 
their I S  th r f lg h  school bu t 
Don h a v f lh e  unique job of Security 
Guarjil at Manteno State | |^ f f i t a l .
Ray and D o n ^ ^ B re lp o n s ib le  for 
p ro te c t io ^ ^ S ^ M  8,000 patients am» 
H g®  employees from 10:Sf|p .m . un­
til 6:30 a.m. There are two vfm lles 
which the guards use — the am bularafl 
and H  patrol W hen tk ^ ^ H ie n  
are working f l  the patrol car, thei|S 
duties all b u g ^ :  and
make a trip  to ^ f ln te n o ,  I l l^ f le r y  
morning a t 2:g$Bto pick 
papers.
« ^ ■ f  the buildings tha t are 
<Hecked ¡ p l t h e  g^ffldry, Hinton Hall 
f lv l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f lh r |ja u d i to r ip f j '| |  chapel, 
f l f lb e r - s h o p | and t ^ » t r e ,y ^ g |^ B e r H  
and t l f l  Singer Building w hich also 
h o ^ f l  the therapy departm ent, the 
n a rc o t ic f lro o m ,|^ 9 d  all admitting 
rooms and o ffice^H
“T h e s ( |i in e i® ^ H m p ff l every night 
and a lp l largely uneventful for
an ^ ^ K m a l  fire which we h f l g  
found. One night som flody  evidently 
left the laundry too ^ ^ f l t o  the radi­
ator and i t f la u g h t  on fire b u t it 
wasn’t f l m g l f l f l
I tf llso  is the duty of the guards 
to the firemen on l |e i y  fire
w hidjl comes in, bu t D ot mentioned
a B I M s i l i M an<̂  B  t>etween-
“One of our main jobs 9  t f l& tc h  
for fljap ees or p^^ffits who w ander 
H aw ay and don’t  show up after curfew 
tim e f lh ic h  is 5:30 p .m ^ ^ ^ f f l in a l ly  
friends of patients come; on the 
grounds and try  to sm uflffi Someone 
out bu t few  attemptSiare successa  
ful. O n c e f l  a flhilelilsom eone will 
break through his screen and run 
away; then it is up to  us to  find 
them ."
Ray m entioned th a t tfie guards were 
^ S p e c ia lly  busy during the 1957 flood 
flw hicfl n e S y  paralyzed our hospital. 
The hosm tal was w ithout^electricity 
for several d ay sfln d  the guards hadj 
to carry (Kfftjles to every w ard 
keep driving around the grounds con­
stantly looking fSarSO T |j|® bb needed 
help.
“The state p rov idS  a sum rS S ^fl'-  
nival, b a ll-g ^ f lf l ro ll f ls k a tin g , m’ov- 
ies, dances, and two holiday d in n ed  
at Thanksgiving f l d  Christmas forHjtg 
patients a t the h o^^^H  W e m u |  
watch over these even®  if we 
working on th a f lp a r tf l ila r  shift bu t 
we haven’t  d o n flth a t for some time 
sin®?we’v^ laeen  wh the n ig h f lh if tH
Ray and MgJSRKS) drive the ambu­
lance w h e n ^ f lls  co m e if i^ fo ilth e m . 
This am bu lan fl resemble's a big milk 
truck w ith b e n c h e f l f ln g  tHij walls 
andfllso  chairs tha t H d  down from 
the wall.
“W fl are called faf l y  often to go 
g f l  people who hav^Bffid and we run 
^ g r  to tf f l morgue and p u t R em  in 
^W deB f l lf anyone sick, we
run th ^ H a o  the (which f l
here on th f l  groun^^^ffld  they take 
care of them. If  a  j f ls o n  gets a little 
wild, o r ^ S  of hanf|| the a t­
tendants calfflon us an d fl& tak e  them 
out of thejjward so everyone else can 
Bleep; Some peoplc9eaIhgKitH8?SMle<ft 
and m  doMflfcyfffi^"rsgB^MrRu^^e- 
fstrain and re fn fle  them to the acute] 
w ard in the hospital. f l u f l u g h t  to 
hear ry them  out —
some cuss — some pray all the m l  — 
and s^ ^ ^ H g h t the best way they can. 
T h f l  violence isn’t f l  prevalent in 
B ||ih o s p i tm ^ ^ g r a  once was b e c ^ ^ f l  
of fe s o u s  drugs and th ^ ^ g y  f lh ic h  
the state provides. The hospitals have 
a long way f l  improving from 
f l o a t  they were years ago. I t’sK ^alEa 
interesting work bu t th e ^ ^ ^ fln o t as 
m uclflo n tin u a l excitement as it may 
s e e m ^ f l
Don and R a j^ B rk  w ith two othea 
men, Frank f le lle , and a f lm lu n t^ f l 
patient whom th e ^ f ld l  Cherry. In 
addition to the^Kvork, Ray is f l m f l  
isterial student from ; L ouisv ifl, Ohio 
and f l  carrying 14 flsm ester hours. 
Don, who to Olivet Trom In i
dianapolis, is also a ministerial stu­
dent and carries 14 s e m g ^ f l  hours. 
D on and Ray both p i®  to graduate 
f l i  1959.
ED ITO R ’S NOTE: Jim isBj member 
of the  ̂ f l tu r e  ̂ f lp n g ^ p liisp  and has 
taken as a  project “unusual jobs lafl 
(§NC s t u d e n t ’ fjnfej above is one ar­
ticle of
G o u ld 's
STANDARD SEr I c E
PROTECT YOUR 
PICTURES AN D  CARDS 
Sealed In Plastic Forever 
35 — 70 CENTS EACH 
Route 45 anti Broadway 
TEL. f l l  90 — BRADLEY, ILL. 
Vie Give S&H Green Stamps
K A N K A K E E  
First Church
Sunday Schoofl...... 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship ,.fll0:15 A.M.
N. Y.|||s.................6:30 P*M.
Evangelistic ........   7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M.
REV. BENNETT DUDNEY
Pastor
^flollege Church
Sunday School .......  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .... 10:50 A.M.
N. Y. P. S .................6:30 P.M.
Evangelistic ...........  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting W ed.B:30 P.M. 
n ||. M. S. chapters as 
announced 
REV. FORREST NASH 
Pastor
CHURCH of the NAZARENE
Think of it, this is the fourth edi­
tion of the revised, hated, scorned, 
blasted, slightly loved Snooper. This 
article w ill prove to be different be- 
cause there w ill be d iff^ ^ M w o rd s  
andj® j||||: facts; to  thrill your ̂ ^ 9 9  
nose. Let’s take a stroll ^ f l  to g rf ld -  
m other’s n a p p i and s^ S w h a t ridic e a  
lous nonsense we can acquire w h^B  
e iu ^ ff lsp  It's true, f r i e r i a ^ ^  the ab- 
flb y fe .tr iitb . Olivet’s basketball boys 
University of Illi- 
nois’ wheel-chair t ^ f l .  They edged 
us by a couple points bu t wb f l § S 3  
you?f|pect w ithout any p i ^ ^ n .  Their 
f e e l ^ f l d  to this team
will f l i l f l  go m ^ B fijM so ei M HBon 
wheels.*’ I f l i d ^ f l h i ^ f l ‘Shut-up”.
Speaking o ^ ^ ^ f ltb a l l ,  C pl^K yoods 
[S ^B iha t he will be giving M il shot 
demonstrations f l n d  exhibitions this 
summer to  pay his bill n ^ f l
year. Refflsmber that famous three 
Garvin, who I hate to 
givflany more p u b ^ ^ w  to, 
ketball like bis
appeared to be wobbly m o s ^ ^ ^ R  
time due to  an amount
of tippim;. Poor w ffilfljack, the clod, 
to
Hopewell while
Well, I have and all I can say is tha t 
i f l  like trying to climb a B eanstalk. 
In the spotlight in the O liv ^ flp o rts  
world is none other than th e ^ H e l^ f l  
C lub”, a r ^ f lo r g ^ ^ ^ g o n  identified 
their colorful sweat-shirts. T h flr 
president, Paul K u n n in g h am flsa^ M  
“Everybody tha t doesn’t  h ^ H  a 
^ f la t - s h ir t  like cannot join our 
club I^ ^ K s e  we like to look a f l |  
You r e a l l y n i c f l  boys, just (^ 9  
thing to f l i ^ ^ S r e r ,  keep your hair 
comB^Mat all times. Really they’r^ H  
great bunch of fellas.
T O N Y 'S
P I Z Z A
Served Also In The "Universe."
Sun.-Thurs....  Until flOO a.m.
Friday .......  Until 2:00 a.m.
Saturday..... Until 3:00 a.m.
PHONE 2-3311 
305 W. Broadway
B R A D ^ f l ILLINOIS
GET YOUR 
PICTURE 
TAKEN
at
Blankenbergs
THE
AURORA
PHOTOGRAPHERS
143 NORTH S C l ^ ^ R  
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
If you e l^ f lm e  I’ll see to it that 
you get tennis courts with lights on 
it and a couple ¿new courts just for 
v f ln g  for thè. Yes, I’ll f l e i ^ ^ K o  it 
that there are fo u r - la ^ ^ ^ flf lg f lg ll]  
in Trailer-ville. In f ^ ^ |  I’ll go one 
^ ^ f la r th e r f l’l | B  to i t f l^ t  every­
one has a new bookmark that g ^ ^ S  
in the dark, a l l ^ ^ f l  is you ^ H n o r  
me: F a m ilif f l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f la i guessed p i  
it’s election time m jap lon  campus. 
Our president said that if
f lu id  run J jg j1 he would do all hel 
was going to do last 
says, and I repeat, “A fella ju sfl:ant 
g f la l l  th a t^ ^ M ir ff iM j in one tinyl 
year”. Let’f l a l l  re-elect h im flhcffl 
about it, gang? I^ ^ ^ R lly  I want to 
the job; he l f l j f l  
tired. Marl>flhillhuff said he ̂ M d n ’t 
run because he l^ ffla  bad k ^ f l  My 
^ fld id a ^ ^ ^ ^ n  this year are as fol­
lows: flo r^ ^ ^ ^ fln t, Miles Simmons, 
“With my pull on the board 
if lo u ld  really get something done
hffltrllBWPIKSiil P f ll ,  wh<^S§j: “I’ll 
show em, I’ll job
have t h e g o l f  in
the coun^ f l besides I need the mon­
ey.” Sorry fSlas, but I 
you two will be gr^ ^ ^ S d  by n ^ g  
f l l l .  Think of if lw h a t  these f^ H j  
f lu id  have d o f l  Oh well, let’s find
Have you noticed P ^ f l-P a n  on 
f lm p u s f lL a d ^ f l in d  gentlemen, don’t 
forget to ^ ^ ^ ^ ra  the “M arley C hilli 
(ContiniM l on Page 6)
Bell Announces 
Dorm’s Closing
(ACP) — Those who s f l  their good-1 
nightspjm the women’s d o rm ito rfla t 
South D akbtilffS tatfl college w ill no 
longer h a y e fliy  t r o u b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f l  when 
i t f l t im f lo  leave, says columnist M ^ f l  
lene Longwood in the f l u t h  Dakota
H L l e g i a n .
The h o ^ f l  m o t^ ^ ^ ^ fld e f |H g aw h > 9  
the fe ll^ f f l didn’t  go w hen the^liglroS 
w ent out, took a survey one night and 
learned th a t^ ^ S rj^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f lR 'e re  shut 
so they could h f l l ly  tell w hen t h f l  
room w fl dark^red.
Now she rings a little dinner bell 
a t the ^ f l i i n g ’s close.
South Dakota State has B e  dormi­
tory with both men and worn® — and 
the house m < ^ B a college junior, 
^ ^ f l l a n ^ ^ f l  the dormitory is aifl 
off-campus h o i^ flp c flin g  10 coecjfl 
and two m ei^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ flv h o  are a ls fl  
caretakers. The h c f le i f l th e f l to ^ f l i  
“vacation” of 26 years between her 
B S I s B o r e  and junior }^ ^ ^ ^ 9 raise^i 
family.
A m othH , balancing the books for 
t l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f l  reports tha t h ^ ^ f l f l f l  
dren have ff lt five gloves, a s w ^ f l  
and two ® ps at f l S o l  and b r o f lh J | 
home three the m ^ ^ ^ H a n d  a
turtle. — Bill ^ ^ f t h n
BE WATCHING 
NEXT ISSUE
C O K E "  IS  A REGISTERED TRADE-MARK. COPYRIGHT L958 THE COCA-COLA COM
Know the answer?
What’s an eight-letter word which 
reminds you of good ta s f l  sparkle, lift? 
The answer’s easy—Coca-Cola of 
course. No puzzle about why f ls  so 
popular . I  no other sparkling drink 
gives you so much good taste, so 
much satisfaction. Yes, when you’re 
looking for refreshment, 
the answer’s always C okeB SIGN O F GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
Kankakee Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
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VIEWS
By H. H . Reeves
W l  mid-semesters are over and vve 
find ourselves in the middle of a lag in 
our a r t^ M s y u S a ^ H ^ B lt  B e rn s  that 
the ThMijans have ta® n  all h o ^ ^ ^ H  
B id  Birchard Field 
fortable margin. That m a ^ H  two 
in a row that tira  men in B lu l 
have captured w ith ^ ^ ^ K n t  ease.
W ith m f lh  anticipation we await 
the the swimming meets.
F n ^ H m r  hydro agent I am 
the men |g ^ ^ B |U v i l l  be Leon James 
m  Harold Keech. 1 understand frgm  
another source that the g u ^ ^ ^ H m  
probably do a better job of mälging 
time in the e ^ B  if 
so handicapped by out­
fits
ever, tlreB do look n ^ ^ ^ H
I guess that before we this
season clear in the 
hack of our minds, we should mention 
against
Kids from ^ ^ ^ ^ R IS a m p a ig iB w ff l I 
understand that some of t h » 0 ” Club 
looked like real naturals in the 
ehig^H
Excuse me w h n  1 go
L E C U Y E R ’ S 
R O Y A L  R L Ü E
Groceries —  Meats 
Frozen Foods
BOURBONNAIS - ILLINOIS
5
America’s
Most
Exquisite
China
Dinnerware
Pickard China noted 
for its lustrous glaze, 
beautiful translucent 
texture and unusual 
durability, is avail­
able in gay florals, 
stylized moderns, 
and lovely gold pat­
terns. PICKARD 
CHINA assures a 
smartly set table.
HUFF & WOLF 
JEWELRY CO.
127 S. SCHUYLER KANKAKEE
fFlash Splash !
W e liave a swimming K o l  here at 
Olivet. To some this may seem a 
rather useless Statement, bu t if you 
had come to some of the swimming 
n ^ ^ l n  the past few years and sat 
witli the small would
understand why this is so.
race and 
when it is in
Swimming only sport in which
every muscle is strenuously used. 
From the medleys to the 400 
style a swimming 
affair.
The athletic departm ent would like 
to encourage all boys who are inter- 
ested in
society swimming team. B o tic ^ H -ill 
be posted on the bullrain Boards con- 
cerning all information.
As the [ffilans now stand, the n ^ ^ B  
will Start on
the and will
every three meets have
been completed.
Leon James and H arold will
be the top the record
breaking departm ent. Leon who was 
^ r a H f  the toj} high school swimmers 
in t ^ ^ ^ H  of Missouri will fräSS hisl 
sights set on the record Book. Harold, 
of c ^ ^ ^ B  has been the high point man 
fo B th B  past two years. The face-off 
these two men should prove 
quite exciting for we feel that records 
will be smashed. The 
was less than one point,
and t j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H l c ^ B  no exception. 
Keith Sheffer, Leon James, and 
Angles will all nEBia^paiii'pr the spring 
raSjfa’ for the high p o in ^ ^ ^ ^ H
SPORTRAITS
by Bob RdEnrette
Friday, March 28; 1958
u m
Paul H artm an: j ^ ^ ^ H o f  the per­
formers w h^^^R çE 'oi^^^^H -agela.n- 
stitutions sound as if th e «  belong in 
o i ^ ^ l
TYPEWRITERS!
Portable —  Standard
SALES -  SERVICE -  RENTALS
. . . Ask about our rental 
purchase plan.
. . . Low down payment.
. . . Payments as low as $1.00 
a week.
PHONE 3-8216
MINER
Business Mach me Co.
I P j a  E. Court
KANKAKEE, IK INO IS
ANNOUNCE 1958 MEN’S 
BASKETBALL ALL-STARS
by E K fetti Combs
Olivetian soon to be 
^ ■ t i t f l  was born 
to Mr. and B 9 ^ ^ S r  D. King.
and
the sm all suburban  area
high school, he  in
His senior year he  was elected  as 
p residen t
as of t h B ^ B ^ B B
In 1954, Don He
B  participated in b ^ B th a l l .  swim­
ming, softball, and militimi as a
member of the I n ( | | | | ^ ^ H t y ^ R p l
year he was h ^ ^ ^ ^ H h  for %)#»■
Society. Wr"' "?<
N ot only has D o n K K n  active in
the field of ■  I K
member of various clubs. A m oW i9B B ■  I
are the Science Club, ■ l i
E d l jS ^ ^ ^ B g id  Platonian Philosophi­
cal
Don’s future plans are p ja lsS w ell 
drawn ®  him. Upon graduation, he 
p l ^ ^ H  n r | j 9  Shirley Townsend, 
then attend Nazarene 
T ^ ^ ^ ^ B l  Seminary in Kansas City, 
MsKsauri. Good hick, Don.
Jaffe
M. E. JAFFE, R. PH.
D R U G  S T O R E S
Prescription Specialists
217 E. Court, Phone 3-3369 
508 E. Cypress, Phone 2-2023m |  
KANKAKEE, I L L IN O IS
1053 W. Broadway, Phone 3-5514 
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
M A K E  THE
Bon Marche . .  .
W O M E N ' S  A P P A R E L  
Your Headquarters for A ll Your Apparel Needs 
DRESSES I  COATS -  SUITS -  BLOUSES -  LINGERIE 
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget A cc o ^ ^ H  
Take Your Purchase With You !
185 S. SCHUYLER KANKAKEE
five veterans 
basketball A l^ f f if  
team. Larry Spence
IggR iC ^ran  P ^ H m  Craig, 
D (fl Lytle, Burley Smith, and Paul 
D ishR g  in the circle of 
elite.
and ability are the 
characteristics of these p laB rs. Game 
after game th B  were tira r  team ’s 
l^ ^ H H n d  success or f a i ^ H  frflupon  
their shou ldc^^B
Larry Hendricker, a sophomore, was 
^ g c t^ H )  the “O ”
Club for his f f l j  
time. He p lfl^S  
center on the Tro­
jan team and was 
the
so ft jum p 
from around th a  
free-throw circle 
E nd  re b o u n d in g  
a b i l i t y  B w K f s  
made Larry a threat. 
top defensive man and good
Spence H<Ay®k led  all p la ; ^ S  in 
during his 
b a sk e tb a ll 
^ ^ ^ B t  Olivet. 
I H t n g ^ R t h  his 
m a te ,  
^ H r^ v tlB jrp 9 H -  
plied the scoring 
punch fo S ^ ^ B n - 
dians. Spence was 
9 H o u t m n d i ^ 9  
re b o u n d e r and
fensive hall. Spence’s ability to W H ; 
as a team l^ B ja lso ^ ^^ ffl him 
dangerous.
Jerry Petrie ^ ^ 9 e l ^ H l  for t M  
second  tim e  to  
“O’B Club, as he 
g m a ra m a ^ M th e  
1 9 5 6  A l l l t a r  
team, T j^^^^w d- 
cmit T r u f f i  fo r- 
ward played good 
^ ^ ^ B i t  m il and 
and de­
termination 
ty p i c a l  o f R&fta 
spirit ^ B v in . His
D orit W orry. . H
Itis N ever  
too Late/
Say it with FLOWERS
Just pick up  your ’phone 
and  call us and  w ith in  a 
short tim e a beautiful flower 
g if t . . . p e rfe c t fo r th e  
occasion . . . w ill be o n  its 
sp eed y  w ay  to  th o se  you 
w ant to rem em ber.
flowers by PERCY
1 5 4  N . S c h u l e r
D IAL 2-7031
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
t H y  R n p  shot and d ^ ^ ^ H % b ili t> s  
were a ^ ^ 9  his m a i ^ ^ ^ 9  He led 
in scoring.
B 'o m  Craig, a repeat from last year’s 
_  A l l - S ® - tgam  
• played gffird for 
the TrH ffl tS m . 
T o m ’s s c o r in g .
off
^ 9  las t y<B ^ B  
but 
ab ility
Fgreatly. Tom w afl 
the “fl|p ||ge |feral” 
for his team and 
up m m v scor- 
ing plays. H l w ^ H a  good out 
xl̂ E » n | |  on f M jr a b ^ B ^ B K n s  
^ ® i ld  drivgj through the opponents’ 
lay-ups.
B u ^ ^  Smith, player-coach for the 
w as
e lec ted  to 
Club M- the third 
time, being elected 
1955
O ld  1957. 
was a stellar 
former
and  was a f i iB  
ou t sh o o te r, h B  
specialty, a iiffrvmj 
s h o t  fro m  th e
D on outstanding In d ia n  for­
ward, was elected 
tco^S)" Club h ] |  
second  co n secu ­
tive  year. D on’s 
^ l i t M o  hit from 
to d s ^ 9  
from tn ^ ^ ^ M e r  
always made him 
^ ^ ^ B t .  He 
d id
r e b o u n d in g  B id  
w as o u ts ta n d in g
defense.
(® n tin u ed  on Page 5fl
BELL
hardware
BRADLEY
ILLINOIS
352-358 W. BROADWAY
SUPERIOR
DRIVE-IN a ik N E R S
and
FURETORAGE
BRADLEY ILLINOIS
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¿ÊÈÉËÊÈ
RAMBO 
Funeral Home
DIAL 2-6748
24-HR.
2-Way Radio 
(O xygen Equipped)
AMBULANCE SERVICE
201 N. PRAIRIE * BRADLEY
C i î / u i è -
Cit/u(U~
JOHNSON
P H A R M A C Y
The
Jewelers
SERVING KANKAKEE 
SINCE 1919
159 EAS^COURT STREET 
Phone 3-6412
Basketball All-Stars . . .
(Continued from Page 4)
basketball fans can expect to sec a lot 
of in t®e next two years.
Paul Dishong rounds out this 
d e rc lla  T e a m ” . ■ «•*
Paul is a member
of t i  S p B ta n  ::'j
^ f f ie ty  and p ^ ^  : '
1  guard position. i"**; \ Jg
U r w ;is a lw a y s  f
1 a n g e ro u s  b e -  H S h | | ] |  J f l lS |
cause of two }\ W, y  \
m e a ts :  ( 1 ) if  L ; r \  jR q i r  
g u a rd ed  loosely  |^ B J H k J h H B |B  
he hits from B a t H H B j j H B B  
and (2) if guarded 
closely, he 
the ball hustler for 
the b i^ ^ ^ ^ B n d e r  the basket.
“O” Club 
by the opposing teams as 
t l ^ ^ Q s t  players they had played 
and were approved t f l  the 
B th ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q n .  All players are 
rightly hold positions on 
Congratulations,
Game 7 — T r^ ^ H L 5 , 15 — Indians 4, 
13
W e  play h a ^ ^ ^ ^ E p a r l ®  by t «  
Trojans under t h ^ ^ ^ h i n g  of Louie 
Petrie has prffled himself 
spiker this season with
many well
A game w ith the 3 l C A  haB oeen 
^ ^ e d u le d  for Thursday night, ^ B c h  
27. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f t t l f l s r s  from each of t H  
societies u n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S h i p  of Louie 
g ^ H w i l l  e n g ^ H th e  YMCA team.
Bits I  
by
Bobbie
B l p r i n ljM  here! It won­
derful feeling to think of tfflB ifts  of 
l o d  as He reveals Himself to us 
through all the nature.
And -S v ith B p rin g  outdoor
and
t r ^ 0  I have been noticing some ac­
tion on t l ^ ^ e n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  w hich indi- 
cates the fact t h a ^ H r y o n e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f l  
to  ffl: out and the f S h B i r .
The women’s volleyball season fa
well under way now. The Troiara 
women are on B>p in th l l  standings.
some close games, 
B> far, and the is good.
In  closing, I  w ant to rem ind B ou 
th a t S H ^ J a re  just a f e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s  of 
BBHbol left and H b ig  Field D ay com­
ing up on M l  i l l  How are you go­
ing to take part???
W hen th f lv a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f id  how 
like our steaks, I Bid, “Medium,” my] 
h® S n d  B id, “M M r a , ” Bind our 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H a r - o ld son R id  trustingly. 
Dorothy L. W olfrom
If pl^^fflres are greatest in a n t i '«  
pation, just rem ember tha t th flisK ^ffl 
true of trouble.
• | | a££w«aa^
C&nJU-
9 - 9 3 3 0
Free Pick-up and 
Delivery Service
C^ivufLfr—
CLYDE'S 
SHELL  S T A T I O N
Routes 45-52-113 North 
BRADLEY * ILLINOIS
IT'S
WATCH 
INSPECTION 
TIME !
Put your watch in the hands 
of our watchmaker, who is a 
highly competent craftsman 
on jeweled-lever watches. The 
accuracy of your watcBis only 
as good as the watchmaker 
s e r v B n g  it. Our years of 
expe^nce is your guaraBee 
of O ie  repair service.
VOLKM ANN'S
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
Kankakee Federal Sayings
Is The Best Place for Your Savings
s a v K g s  in sured  fo r  sa fe t y  b y  the  fed eral
SAVINGS AND LOAN B lSURANCE CORPORATION
• 3V&% per year — Current Dividend
•  Dividends every year since 1885
•  Experienced management
•  Reserves and Surplus $3,315,288.37
•  Convenient Walk-Up Window
• Complete Save-by-Mail Service — We pay postage both ways
201 S. SCHUYLER AVE. KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
Sarah Petrie: Sarah, a sophomore, is 
a E iem ber of the 
was 
rec­
ognition of h B  
ability at thHM>ij| 
w a r  d p o s i t B  n 
where she aver- 
aged 10.5 points 
p e r ^ ^ n  This is 
the
Sarah h a f l  made
Sporm Staff
H. Reeves .... .............. .. . .. Editor
........................Rick ^B hroSv
Mike B ^H nan
Phil
Bob
Everett Combs 
B obbB  H u n t «  
Joy P av Jljl
Troja® Team Wins 
Volleyball Title
The TiWans wrapped up th i^H >f| 
leyball Season R l th  two games to 
go  by d eB itiff i the Indiat)'fl:wo 
straight, 15-1; 15-13. T h rB ta ^ ^ ^ ^ ff l 
as fo l lo ^ ^ H
Game 1 — Indians 15, l^ H p p a rta n s
11,  8
Game 2 — Trojans 15, 15 -B Spar^M  
3, 7
GarrB 3 — Indiaffi 15, 11, 
jans 8, 15, 10
g a m e ^ ^ ^ K p a r ta iS  15, 16 — Indians 
12, 14
Game 5 — ,l R ) j t ^ 9 l 7 l l 2 ,  15 — Indi­
ans 15, ]J g 8
Game 6 — Trojans m  14, 15 - » p a r -  
tans 7, 16, ¡11
CO M E IN  A N D  SEE
OUR 1958 MODELS ON
WEBCOR -  R.C.A. — V-M 
B -F i Phonographs $64.50 
Thomas Organs $595.00-Up
Complete Record Albums 
Selections
AGAT0NE MUSIC CENTER
175 N. DEARBORN
SELECT 9 GIRLS 
TO ALL-STAR TEAM
The original combination billfold- 
purse of luxurious glove-soft leatheB 
Use it as a handbag or in a handbag. 
Holds everything— money, cosmetics, 
photos, cards, cigarettes. In the sea­
son's most beautiful colors, $5*
♦plus tax
The a th l e t^ ^ H m m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p d
nine players for th e ^ B jg -  l ® j l  w ^ 9
en’s all
The selections are:
Trimble: E^SH m  is a soph­
omore and 
tered in basketball 
fo r th e  s e c o n d  
I f f l i g h t ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
she played fcH  
ward Q t h p r  r o- 
j a n te a m  J ^ ^ B  
o u ts tan d in g  re ­
bounding and of­
t e n  s i v e p la y  
her Mrn 
th c B e c o g n itio n . 
Marilyn averaged 16.8 points per 
E ap B  while leading h e r^ H m  in scor­
ing.
Pat L e its c h ^ H
an incoming fresh­
man, Pat 
g u a rd  forSra|K | 
S p a r ta n  
She p ^ ^ H a  m a­
jor part in tf)SHi- 
proved defense of 
the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E a r n  
which rffialted in 
^H osition  on the 
all-star cast.
Noni
Noni, a Ircshman, 
played a forward 
for the
B llie d  15.0 points 
^ H a Q e .  S h e  
was an B p o rta n t 
factor in the In ­
oliali offensent!®  
year.
D oro th flA cfld : 
on  t h e B l l ^ ^ ^ H  
team came as a 
^ ^ l t  of her good 
E ^ jjn ia ^ ^ B 1 de­
fensive play. She
and
the
ety. This i f l n ^ l  
s e c o n d  y e a r  as 
all-star team 
muBiber.
Dorothy’s
S u e  C o n r a d :  
A n o th e r  fre .sh ­
in a n , h a s  b e e n  
^ ^ B i  as a for­
w a rd  th i s  I
y e a r ’s a l l - s t a r  
Sue had a 
y ear for tlffl 
Spartans and I^ B  
craged 14.5 points 
per game.
F  aith Reynolds : 
Faitli is a fresh­
man and has had
guard for t l ^ H i-  
dians. Her good 
B t  t i t u  d e a n d
B o n  for h e ^ ^ H  
respect of B am - 
mates and oppo­
nents.
H obertaBosneB 
“Bertie is a fresli- 
man and p la ^ H  
g u a rd  fo r  th B  
Trojans. She won 
the
B l - s B r  te a m  
B r c ^ ^ ^ ^ B  h a f l  
work f f l d ^ a u n -  
y i e ld i n g t ea  m 
spirit.
Closed Sundays
Make your appointment to 
Leave YouBCar With us by 
calling . . .
as an all-star.
Roberta Hunter:
more andB ilrK g] 
forward for tfra 
Trojans.
fcctive and accu- 
r  a t e s e t - s h o t  
KRmMliMin her a 
position on tl"S 
y e a  r ’ s a 1 1 -s tf l  
team.
aged 9.9 points 
B ar game. This ^  
lier second year
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IZUNT IT WEERD?
( A C P) — Bowling Green 
NEW S writer Ray Dangel suggests 
the U nited S tateaB adont phonetic 
spelling, Says he:
“W oode^L m bee grate i f ^ ^ ® u e l | |  
wood dreem up a noo langwidge, 
spokn and ritn as it sowndz? It shurlee 
wood
frum a forun nashun whoo tryz to lern 
Inglish . . .
“Thingz wood bee be ter al arownd, 
if effliwleter had onlee wun sownd . . .
“But it seemz as if 
urgee too this I wil
take n ^ H t h ^ f l  elseware too mor 
xeptubul feeldz uv mentul ndever.”
THE G L I M M E R G L A S S
Snoop Scoop I . .
(Continued from Page 3)
huff Show’̂ ^ ^ ^ B n ig h t  at th i f l t im J  
His special this week,
Reeves (I was an ex) and th a l^ ^ S  
lightful star, anc^^^S ybodyH  friend, 
Ronnie Ani^ B B that fabulous organ- 
grinder. Now ffflks the EXPOSE O F 
T H e H h AR: Keith Owens is iH lN  
the impression that James Bedsworth 
was the Kansas C ity.
B ® th  even far as to  tell
humor
of t ^ ^ ^ ^ B  that thiffiunny thing sH m t 
the a r t ic ^ ^ ^ g r r in g  to Bedsie’s skat­
ing ability true and th a t the S .E 3 
was making g m ^ H  it. ^ H l  Keithy 
ole boy, the j ^ ^ H o n
you, Bedsie doesn’t know
how many w heSs are on roller H ates.
In  p e r s o n a l
Melvin
Chr& ensen's
• Shoe Rebuilding
•  Blectric Shoe ShHlng
•  Hats Blocked
• Zipper Repa^H
122 N. Schuyler Ave. 
KANKAKEE • ILLINOIS
Music
Memos
By M S ) i Cassells 
lp S a tu r8 ^ f lA £ 3 |l 19, H t 8:00 p.m.
^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ r o l t y  members of t ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
sion of F i r n  Arts will present them 
pupils in a student recital i f l  Burke
Rjj^MHall.
A new girls trio, the Carolaires, has 
been organized to represent Olivet this 
summer. The 
H atcher, sophomore from 
Michigan; Ina I ^ H m ,  junior from 
E lk h a^M n d ^^M an d  Roberta 
freshman from Three R i^ ^ H ^ ie h i -
Five band
at tIB band b lf iq u e 1 S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ |7  at 
^ ^ ^ m M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S r a n t  in Park For­
est. To be deserving of this award a 
student of th A a n d l
four semesters.
letters were G lc^H  Burggraf, Jim 
Erwin, B<ra Nelson, J a c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q  and! 
Bob Stiles.
T h ^ D i ^ ^ ^ H f  Fine Arts is spon­
soring workshop and a Hymn Festival
to all t h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B n  Olivet’s zone 
inviting church ^ ^ ® i s ^ H  pianists,
interested in
workshop will for
these fields including ^ ^ ^ | f o r  the 
type service.
TherrÄ vill be ^ f f im r  rehearsal |8 j 
the From B % ^ ^ B ) . m .
the combined choirs will EUS^aia a 
hymn f^^ffial.
These plans are tentative, however, 
interest shown S 3
our EnnWS^^^B
L et’s encourage our p a ^ ^ H a n d  
directors t o b r i n g  their choirs 
music
B  this workshop.
Bill Gold :^ iseu ssio n  is anKgremBBe 
of i n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  Argument 
chaTOgi of ignorance.
is an e \-
P E P S I
C O L A H D
Special ! —  Special !
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT —  $1.25
Jack Mallaney's Sinclair Service
515 MAIN STREET PHONE 99200
b o u r b o B vis, I l l in o is
Friday, March 28H l958
COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER 
RADIO TO RECORD PLAYERS
Minneapolis — ( A C P) — If th H  had 
Effljmake a choiceBcollege studen tl 
would to a
record player. An overwhelming ma- 
jority of both college men and women 
the Associated Collegi­
ate Press National Lpll of 
Opinion expressed decided preference
players.
T o ^ ^ B n  this information, ACP 
the following question of a 
representative group of college stu­
dents across th f l  nation:
S U P P O S E  Y O U  W E R E  
F O R C E D  T < J | | p ^ H | t  BE-  
T W E E N  A R A D I O p J D  A 
R E C O R D  P L A y H ,  A N D
° R
T H E  O T H E R H m 't J L D H u M  
S E L E C T  T H E  R A D I O ,  0 ^ |  
w o u l d  | H § * t a  k  e t h e
RECORD
In general, proportionally n m H n i|i l  
than women indicated a preference
more 
the issue. A
full tabulation of t h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H i f  the 
q ^ H r o  shows th e B r a p s ^ ^ ^ H
M en Wo. Total 
^ ^ |  radio ................ 79'-l 67% 74%
Prefer record player 23%
m  3%
Typical of t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  made by 
thB e  preferring radio is one by a 
freshman coed at
Nebraska ( L i^ ^ n ,^ H p ^ ^ ^ H ^ M n -  
menting on her preference for radio, 
^ ^ ■ ‘1 personally feel tHH more 
and inforrWjffi!iy 
can be enjoyed from radio programs.” 
A Universify of Vermont ( Burlington) 
coed also prefers radio, bu t one of the
Her comment:
news is available only on radm^gSEe) 
doesn’t, however, see radio as valuable 
news meiBim , because she 
“Radio also p rov^^B  
music — usually popultUp^- bu t ^ ^ ^ B  
times classical or semi-classical.”
A lj& o p h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  Rose Polytechnic
Like your sheets snowy clean?
Like your bath towels soft and 
Huffy and absorbent?
Try Our PROMPT SeHrice 
"Care Is Our Washword."
BRADLEY
LAUNDROMAT
Adjoinmg Jaffe's 
New Drug Store
ROUTE 45 AT BROADWAY 
OPEN NITES — Mon., Tues. & Fri.
Institute BT<3|?3 Haute, In d .) ad­
vanced w hat might be considered a 
tw ically  m ffi comment. In  supporting 
his p5K rerre ||^ ^M rad io  he had thra 
to say: ‘You can get music on a radio, 
try to hear tnfe W orld Series on 
^ B r  H i-Fi.”
A sB ^^H nom y minded 
School of M ineS^^ffilla, M o.) senior 
opinion by
n B B  of interviewed. In
j^ g i t io n  to p r ^ r r ^ ^ ^ ^ H o  because 
P f  being a b lA o H g fc ^ B h  news and 
music on iM he added, B tlso , there 
are no additiQ ^^^B pEfp^^^B ieh as 
and A Bradley Uni­
versity (Peoria,
well closed all a rgum ei^^B y  backing 
up h H  p i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H fo i.  .rad i(^R th  the
tor on
A senior ^ ^ ^ a t g iS lftn lT O ^ B leM  
( Pittsburgh, P a .) is conscious BSjthe 
need for news too.^ ^ j^^K R lL w ould | 
prefer a record
record p l ^ ^ l  offega “betMMm B ^B nM  
more personal choice. News can be 
from A
University of Nebraska (Lincoln, 
¡ S r  agrees th a t^ ^ ® ® ^  
players offer
and adds, “I ’d rather choose my own 
entertaffiHreH to suit m B m H d  at thel
“Radio currently seems devoted to 
anyway, and does the
of that
bne  the p h ^ ^ |
graph” w jS  the view of a junior from
^ ^ B o l ^ H C a l ^ r g ,  111.) , H id
a freshman coed from W jg l jH e r o i l  
University ( )  advanced
prefer a
record plaiBtrejaiagHKwBl “I can hear
STATE UNIVERSITY 
FAVORS RELIGION
(A CP^BV  proposal pasS ®  Iowa 
E ta te ’H studen t senate “that ^ ^ H i l -  
lege offer credit for both s ^ H fla n  and 
n o n -s ^ ^ ^ ^ B  religious courses” failed 
to full appro .®  from pastc^B
of ^ ^ ^ B H ^ u r c h ^ ^ ^ S d  the Io i^B  
State DAILY.
j^ g o m e  commented th e re ^ ® ; a need 
for bu t qBSw ined
w h e th e i^ H ^ ^ ^ ® o u ld  have tim e to j  
take the courses and wliHher quali-a 
fied teachers were available.
They asked th a n ® e  w ord 
tarian” be clearly defin ln lllRrefHH n - 
tionegBthM B incipIe of separation of 
E iu rch  and
On^ f j rjistei^ Bid. “ThcB hurch stu­
dent c e n t |^ S ® u ld  be the p la n  for 
^ l l ^ B u Jses to be offered.”
Student R e l i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ®  without 
a p p ^ ^ f f i  the senate proposal, voted 
t c n ^ ^ ^ n w  the religion course pro-,; 
posal of the Y lH & V CA . T h S s ta te d  
“that sectarian d i f i^ ^ ^ ^ S  in C hrissi 
tianityPffit be bu t that
dealing w ith t^ B ^ f f l lo p n ^ ^ H  
and doctrines of t h ^ ^ ^ ^ K p o r a r y  
Christian church, taught full­
time college staff members, be of- 
fered.”
music when I want, uninterrupted and
hor
male classmates at 
med up his
players with t ] ^ ^ ® r t  comment “I like
choice in music and h ^ ^ ^ g  news 
available HwaBOIa University of ^ ^ 9  
braska ( Lincoln, N ebr. ) senior coed 
to g ix ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g e d ” answer. “You 
be with record
players bu t with can get
was her reasoning.
A i-An Age A fUr Speed —
and eyes/loolmust do^their work quickly —  
For safety keep a check on your vision!
DR. RUSSELL D. ROGERS
OPTOMETRIST
C r a 1 N. SCHUYLER AVE. KKNKAKEE, 10.. — PH. 2-1116
"Land  mark for Hungry Am ericans"
H O W A R D  J O H N S O N ' S
1995 EASTffcOUH- STREET, MARYCREST
Famous for 
Ice iCreams
O P E N  D A I L Y  l |  TO 11
Lovely New Banquet Room
• Seating Capacity 100 Persons
No Liquor — Just "G ood " Food
• Phone 2-9824 For Reservations
B O U R B O N N A I S  C L E / iN I R S
FIVE SHIRTS FOR $1.00
See Troy Pence? a  fellow student
T i r e d  o f  h a  w i g  th o s e  lig h t  
c o a ^ ^ l e a n e d  so o f t e n  ? ? 
H a v e  th e m  “ d y e d ” .
T h e y  w i l l  lo o k  lik e  n e w  ! !
GIRLS !  See S a n d y  M c C o y  f o r  a ll 
y ^ ^ B D r y  C l e a n i n g !
S h e  w i l l  g iv e  y o u  
P r o m p t  R c ^ ^ S S e r v i c e .
